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Thtis paper roaclws euery woel< the Town and City Clerhs, Town and City Engineers, County Clerks and Counity Engineers,
Purcliasers of Municipal Debentures and leading Con tractors in ail fines throughout Canada.

JfINUARFY 16, 1896 No. 5o.

TUE CANADIALI COUTRACT RECORD,
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

-%san intermediate Edttion of the IlCanadian Arcttttect
atnd Iluilder."

Silbscription price p/ IlCanadian Architeci and
.Builder" (inclading IlCanadian Con! raci
Record"V, $zPer ana um, payable in advance.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publiahor,
CONPEDEItATION LiFE BI3ULDING, ToRONTO.

'relephone 2362.

New York Lift Iriszrance Buildinig, Mlontreal.
13ell Telephone 2299.

Jnaforirest<ol solicftect f7roe?& any J)art of
elie D)yttoi,d rcgar4tng contracts ope»t tI
totader.

Advertising Rates on application.

Subscri bers who snay change their address
sheuld give >prvznpt nzotice o./ su me. 1: doin4'
sa, glus both old and ,:ew address. No! iJy the
e ublisher o/an>' irregula rity in delivery of pper.

N-otice to Contractors
CANADIAN

CONTRACTORS
HAND-BOOK

A ncwv and thoroughty revised edition of thec
Cunadian Contîtctor's Han d-Book, consisting
cf 150 pages of the mos! carefully sclc:ed n-
.criai. is now rcady. and mwill be sent post-paid te
any address in Canada on r tcipt of price. l'bis
book should he in the bang.s of every architect,
builder and contracter who dtsires to have rcadily
accessible and propcr!y authenticaîcdl information
an a widc variety of subjcut adapted to bis
daily rt-4uiremen*s.

Price, $i.so ; to subscribers of the CANADIAN
ARCHITECT ANID BUILDER, $X.oo. Addrcss

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,
Canféederation Lîfe Building, ToONTO.

TENDERS

Lowest or any tender ual necessarily accepted.
POWER & SON1 Arclutcîs,

Lton Bled.-, Kingston.

The 1c''.unicipal Corporation of the Coetnty of Lamab-

ton wili receive sealed îtenders up te

E'rlday, Jaxiuary 17th, 1896,
at 2 o7clock p. m. ,t the office of the County Cleil, nt
Sarnia, for the ,lebeature% undcr fly.Iaw No. gos,
atacunting te $z6,ooo, payablc in z0 annual payments,
intercst tt4 per cent. tescmi4nfualty.

F-.trtlitr information and cories of By.Iaw can bic oil.
taincd -'n application te îhhc cri-

Thse higbest or any tender net necatrly acccpted.
JOHN DALZIEI.

Counzy Clerk, Szrnia.
]Pa;edl january Ith, 1896.

TO CONTRACTORS
T1endmr %% ilI tir rcvcisvd by the utideri.igned up te

\VEDN ESDAY, ltuhe 22nd meçt, nt 5fl.it., for the bcv.
vraI traides retired utthcecection o a

BRICK RESIDENCE AT ORILLIA, ONT.,
for M'm- it. H.arvey, Esq.

plans. slecifiratioîiç.tt ait a other information iuay
bc hll nt tltv office of

G EO_ %V, GOUIN LOCK, Arcliiteet,

Tite Iowvest or an>' tender not ncsstrilY accvepîed.

TENDERS
NI~ill Le receivect at the offices of the undersigned îtill
NOON OF JANUARY -iStu, INST., for

IlLTFHMIOHS AN~D IMPROVFMENlS TO BILDtING, AND BANK
FillINGS FOR lff M[R~nioqs' BANK 0F CANADA~

Lowe.st or any tendcr not c essarily -iccepted.

POWVER & SOIN, Archtitect-,
Lion Ilock, Kingston.

Notice to Contractors
Seazled Tendcrs.iddrcssecd to cithier of the undersignedl

will bc recived until noon on titi 2çtli mest, for building

Iwo( 810NE OR CONCRII ABIMENI8
for a bridge to bc built over Kettle Crek about onemtite front Bcetnont Station, C. Il. Ily if uit of% sone
quantittes wviti bc about 51 cut yatrdý%s tone work and 8
rut yards rncrete for catit. If bujît of conrtcte about
6o cut yatd% cach.

I>Ians and spcda inevn hec en and forais of
tender obtaincd at -tic officers of the undersigned. A
nsarked checque rpayali.k t0 the Treas-urtr oif citîter the
Cotiiity of Iigin or tiaddlesex must accornpany each
tender.

Tite Inwest or any tender not necesstrily ai..cepted.
JAS. A. BELL, F. B. TALBIOT,

Co. Engineer, Co. Comaîissioner,
SI. Thomnas. London.

TO GONTRACTORS
Seatvd Tenders, endoened "Tenders for Ilouse cf

1896, for the crection of n Hointe of Refuge for the
County cf Lattn. Tenders ay lie en bloc or sepaatcly fr the variotis branches. including heatigb
stean or hot water.

Plane,, specifications antd details mal- bc seen at the
office of Mr. J. C. Robsen, Arvhitect, Sarnta,' at any
timc (Sundays exccpted) btect the hours 'Df 9 a.nl.
and a p.m., ifter * hutslay, the 2nd day of jantaiy
next.

Printed copies of -pecirtcatione rigy bc lid on appli.
cation to Cee. A. Proctor. Esq., Reeve. Sarnian.

Satti.çfactory tecurity equal tate c ontract prive must
be furnishcJ for the duc completion cf the work.

The lotvest or any tender net nece-,mrily acccpted.
Napier, Decemaber 26th, i89S.

ARCH. McJNTYRE,
Recve cf Brooke.

Sec of Cemmittev.

Several New Brunswick parties are
seeking incorporation as the Northumber-
land Stor)w Co., with a capital of $1o,000,

CONTRACTS OPEN.
HENSAt.L, ON'.-W. J. Millar wvil

erect a carrnage fàçtory.
KNOIvLTON, QUL.-ivoscs Greer is:

preparing ta butici a bouse.
INCERSOLL, 0ON.-S tbscri pt ions are

being collected for a hospital.
CARDINAL, ONT.-An agitation is an

foot for a systema of wvaterworks.
ARNPRIOR, ON'.-It is said tinat the

C. P. R. will builci a station here.
DiG;BY, N. S.-The New France Mill-

inp Company wilI build :tn electric rail-
way.

BRANTFORD ONT.-The bv-lam, la raise
$2!5,ooo for a new school bas been de-
feated.

PORT DuvER, ONT. -Th~e %vest pier is
ta be extended borne hiundred fcet in tlie
spring.

ST. THO«MAS, ONT.-Thc negotiations
for e1ectrifying the railway syst en aie said
ta be cancelled.

NORTII GONVLR, ONT.-The ratepayers
of school section Na. i i have dccided ta
build a new school.

ANDOVER, N. B.-Thc villages of Perth
and Andaver wvil) probably unite lit estab-
lishing a w~aerworks systemi.

VANCOUVER, 13. C.-The construction
af an electric tramway front Vancouver to
Fort Langlcy is again talked af.

MORRISi1luiG, ONT.-lt is flot yet
known ta whomn the canîraci for deepen-
ing the canal here wviIl be twvarded.

ACTON. ONT. -The I3aptists are con-
sidering the erect ion ai a new church. A
commnittee lias been appointed ta report.

ALICE, ONT.-The trustees af 'school
section NO. 4 deslre tenders fotr building
a schoai. Plans ai W. Spaeiling's, 1'em-
broke.

GRAIIBY, QuE.-Tie site is being
clcared for tlie new Nical block. It wilI
be of brick, 70 feet frontage and two,
stories highi.

LONDON, ONT.-Wrn. \Vyatt bas been
granted a permit ta cett a threc-stary
shop on Talbot strect, to cost $2,500.-ht
is prapcised ta pur< hase 5a0 c haîr fée use
in the City Ha-ll.

ROSSLAND, B C.-F. E. Wood is ap-
plying for incorporation of a company ta
construct a railway front Trial Cree], to a
point an the Okanagn Lake, in WVest
Kootenay distt ict.

AVLNir-R, Qx.:E- The Deschenes EIclc-
tric Ca. bas l>ccn incorporatcd ta bttild
anti aperate wvorks for tlic distribution of
clectricitv. RZ. H. and John C. Conroy
are among the proi-oters.

QUEENSTON, ON]'.-L-ngineers have
been mnaking surveys for flie proposed
new suspension biidge ivhich is ta spant
the gorge betwcen Lewviston and Queen-
stan.

ST. joHiN, N. B.-A company bas been
formied ta build and aperate a railevay
acrass the northern part afiftic province
from Campbellton, tbrougli Festigouchc1,
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Will bc rcceived at the offices of tht undecrsigneel until noon on
non of JANtJARY 18Svî, for

HIGH SCHOI FURNI1URE AMD U8BORAIORY FIIIIEGS Tuesday, the 281h day of January,


